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War Involves

More Than Thrce-Fouths of
the Population of the

World,

Washington, November Sih..
More than three-fourths of I lie
world's population lives in the
eighteen countries at war with
Germany or her nltics, according
to compilations from government
sources.

The persons living within tin-
central countries are outnumber¬
ed more than seven times by
anti-Germanic population, and
the proportion is swelled even

higher if consideration is taken
of the populations of the ten
countries which have broken re¬

lations with the Central Powers.
Germany's enemies now include
nearly all the while ami yellow
races, and the physical resources
id'about half the world's area

are mobilized against the forces
of Germany, Austria-Hungary,
Bulgarin and Turkey.

For these reasons observers
here are watching intently the
play of influences within the few
remaining neutrals, including
Spain, Netherlands, Sweden.
Norway, Denmark, Switzerland,
ami in America, Argentina.
Venezuela, Paraguay, Columbia,
Ecuador, Salvador anil Mexico.

Similarly, unusual interest is
felt here in the future course of
the nations which have broken
relations with Germany or her
allies. These are Brazil, Bolivia,
Costa Rica, Guatemala, Haiti,
Honduras, Nicaragua, Peru,
Uruguay and San Domingo.

It is pointed out here that of
the world's total population of

1,001,000,000, about 1,!M2,000,-
0Ü0 live under lings of the Ceo
tral Powers'open ononiics in the
war. About 40,000,000 inhabit
the countries which have broken
relations, and 132,000,000 are

neutral, while the population of
Germany and her allies are about
177,000,000.
Of the world's total area of

67,000,000 square miles,27,000,-
000 are under anti-German dorn
ination, while the Germanic
allies control only 0,000,000.

State department records show
the following nations ut war with
Germany or her allies: United
States, Great Britain, Prance,
Russia, Serbia, Japan, Belgium,
1 t a 1 y, Portugal, Rumania,
Greece, Montenegro, San Mari¬
no, China, Cuba, Panama, Siam
and Liberia.

The alignment of these nations
is shown by the formal declara¬
tions of war made since Austria
precipitated the world strife on

July 28, 1014, by declaring war
on Serbia. These declarations
are as follows

Austria against Belgium,
Montenegro, Russia um! Serbia
Bulgaria against Serbia; China
against Austria and Germany ;
Cuba against Germany ; France
against Austria, Bulgaria and
Germany; Germany against
France, Portugal and Russia;
Great Britain against Bulgaria,
Austria, Germany¦ and Turkey;Greece against Germany; Italy
against Austria, Bulgaria and
Germany; Japan against Ger¬
many ; Liberia against Germany ;
Montenegro against Austria ;
Panama against Germany; Ru¬
mania against Austrin ; Serbia
against Turkey; Siam against
Austria and Rumania United
States against Germany.

County Agent, D. D. Sizer, on
Food Conservation, Food
Production and Boys'

and Girl's Club
Work.

S.inn- of lite most recent facts
regarding t li e necessity of
greater.foot! Buving are In the
latest published figures of the
actual shortage of this con in ry 's
great fund supply.
This year's wheat yield is

approximately 160,000,000 hush-
els short of I lie last live years'
average, This year's corn-crop
is at least, up to the average,
hut last year's shortage causes
a heavy drain on the. reserve
crop for next year. This conn

try has approximately 1,000,000
head of beef cattle less" than il
had three years ago; 5,400,000
hogs less than mi September
1st, 11)10, and with sheep the
situation is about tie,bail; while
in Virginia there is a loss of ._'
per cent, for the last year. Tho
latest reports sent to me aiso
show that there is 100,000,00th
pounds less this year of frozen
ami cured meats in storeage in
the United Stales than last and
38 per.cent, less eggs than one
year ago.
Considering the wiyr ami its

almost unlimited call for food,
which we must send to out

boys and the allies, in the light
of these facts there is only out-
sensible conclusion that every
logical thinker can reach, "Do
uot waste food this year." Not
only this but because of tho
number of men drafted the
great call for others to become
government workers in the
various shops, factories ami
construction plants ami the
increased prices paid over farm
labor causes losses in food pro¬
ducers. All of which summed
it)) in the latest estimates go to
show that approximately 11,000,.
000 producers have been placed
among the consumers. We are
therefore short of both food and
producers of food.
Perhaps the greatest single

solution to this problem is to be
found in tin- work of the
boys anil girls in the various
agricultural clubs of thia coun¬
try, considerably over 2,000,000
strong They are doing their
bit. What a mighty army of
young patriots! It veritably
seems that the old saying, "A
little child shall lead them," is
the conclusion in the case. The
Corn Club, the Pig Club, the
Reef Club, tho Poultry Club,
tho Potato Club and the (ionic
Garden Gl lib all give their in¬
crease to the great need of our
country. Hoys and girls be¬
tween tho ages of. twelve and
eighteen may become members.
I make ibis appeal to the par¬
ents of Wise County's boys ami
girls, asking that they encour¬
age their children to join one
of the clubs ami to aid them in
next year's food production.

D. D. SIZER,
County Agent.

The fanner who lets his ma¬
chinery rust in the field and be
sorattered all over tho place is
no better than the soldier who
lets his ritle rust and who bus
lost his bayonet. The farmer is
the soldier of tho soil. He can-
not afford to let his equipment
rust any more than a soltiier of
the trench can.

The average American uses
four ounees of sugar a day. If
ho will use t hree ounees instead,there'll be enough to go around.
Save four lumps a day per per¬
son and we shall be able to
meet the deficit of the allies.
Here aro sugar substitute that
will keep us just happy: Honey,maple syrup, jams and preser¬
ves, com syrup, molasses, cako
without, frosting anil cookies.

<3fof>R/VLA
¦ Jp0t\\_coy Thomas RnddMiiRstad,

""THE maid who bind» her warrior't »»ih fi* With «mllo that well her pain dittembUa,j{ The while beneath her drooping lath
One .tarry tear-drop hangt and tremble*,I Though Heaven alono record* the tear,
And fame »hall never know her itory,I Her heart hat thed a drop a* dear
At e'er bedewed the field of glory 1

."THE wifo who glrdt her hutband't sword,* Mid little onei who weep or wonder.And bravely «peak* tha cheering word,
What though har heart be rent oiundcr,

Doomed nightly in her droam» to hear V^VThe bolti of death around him rattle, %Hath »hed at tacrcd blood at e'er IWat poured upon the field of battle I mHV
""THE mother who conceol» har grief HIBwm* While to her breatt her ton the preitet, {fflffilBlt^t Then breathet a few brave word* and brief,

^^1^8 || Received on Freedom't field of honor I ^^^WB

American Red
Cross Notes

Owing tu the grant scarcity of
wholesome milk i n Russia,
tlio American Rod Cross has
purchased n million pounds of
condensed milk for the babies in
that country'. Shipment will l><-
made immediately. The money
for this mill; was appropriated
oil the receipt of urgent cables
from William II. Thompson,
chairuiait of the Hod Uro*« Com¬
mission to Uussia, ami Dr. Pi ink
Billings, of t Sliicugo.
Thu Russian Government has

arranged to release cars from
war sorvice to carry thi> milk to
distributing conters as soon us
the shipment shall arrive al the
boundary of Uussia.
A world wide campaign to or-'

ganiste in the Aniorican Red
Gross the thousands of Ameri¬
cans living outside the United
Stales proper will shortly he in¬
augurated from Reil Cross na¬
tional headquarters at Washing¬
ton. An Insular ami Foreign
Division of the American Red
t'ross will be crooted according
to announcement made at na¬
tional headquarters.

Fifteen thousand nurses have
already been enrolled by the
American Red Cross, many of
whom have volunteered for war
service, according to a statement
made public at Red t'ross head¬
quarters. About two thousand
have already been sent to Eu¬
rope. It is estimated that the
present registered l'oree is sutli-
eienl. to eure for an army of a
million and a half and approxi¬
mately a thousand nurses are

boirig added monthly.
Soldiers and sailors captured

by tiie Central Rowers are not
provided by their captors with
Bufllciant food to keep them
in good health, nor with snlli-
cieht clothing, so these necessi¬
ties must be provided from home,
and in view of this condition,the
American Red Cross und the
Unitod States Government is
preparing to feed, ail American
soldiers and sailors who may be
taken prisoners during the war.
Under existing arrangements

with the.. Gorman Government
food and clothing fur American

prisoners uro sent in bulk to a

iieulrnl country und liiere re¬

packed by agents of the Ameri
can Rod Cross in standard con¬
tainers. In charge of tins work
ul Mono- is F.Iiis L. Dresel, who,
before the war, was attached to
the American Embassy at Her¬
lin, lie is now a member id' the
American Legation at Herne,
and his experience has well
qualified him for the superin¬
tending of prisoner relief work
for the American Red Cross.

College Girls Elect Officers
for Their Classes.

Officers for the Student Gov.
eminent Organization, the offi¬
cers of the various classes, of
the literary societies, of Y. \Y.
C. A. niid also the Editor inChief of the "Cameo," were
named this week at Martha
Washington College at Abingdon.
Miss Saluda Sewall, of Jones

ville, a member of the Senior
Glass and one of the most popu¬lar ami attractive members of
the student body, was elected
president of the Student Qpv
eminent Organization by n
large majority. Miss Sewell
also held this honor two years
ago, being the first president
of the Student Government Or¬
ganization. The other odicors
of this organization elected are

Miss Myra Stone,vice president;Miss Emily Blair, secretary,und Miss May Coker, treasurer,
'fhe following clasH presidents
were elected:
Senior Class.Miss Kathleen

Knight.
Junior Glass.Miss Sue

Wygal.
Sophomore Glass.Miss EayGray heal.
Freshmen Gittas.Mias Edna

Caulkins.
Sub-Freshman Class.Miss

(Catherine Lambert.
Preparatory ('lass.Miss Etna

Geer.
Miss Con Robinson was elect¬

ed president of the Washing.
Ionian Literary Society; Miss
Mar) George, president of tho
ESuterpian Society; MiBs Sena
Bryant, president of the Y. W,Ü. A.j and Miss Ruth Homier,
son, Etlitor-in-Chief of the
"Cnmeo.".Bristol H or aid
Courier.
The corn crop is 3,220,000,000

bushels, an increase of 700,000,-
000 bushels, tho potatoe orop is
4(16,000,000 bushels, at: increase
of nearly 200,000,000 bushels,
the oat crop is 1,580,000,000
bushels, an increase of over
300,000,000 bushels. These 1917
crops break all records, and the
tobacco crop aho, which is
1,250,000,000 pounds. These
crops will greatly help to win
the war.

Red Cross
Knitting.l

Tho Knitting Committee of
thu Red Cross is in receipt of
the following:
Washington. I). Ö. November 10, 1811Miti Minnie O. Vox,

Dig Stone < lap, Y.v
My dear Miss Kox:

Your letter of October 31st to Mrs.North has just been brought to my at-
tontlon ami I am handine it tu Mr.
Kelvy, who la hi charge of Military Re-llef. lie will communicate with the Com-
niauder at Camp Lee asking how inauyseta they Deed ami when ho receives the
reply he will O, K. it slid send it to von
ami you will get full credit lor I lie num¬
ber of net* you give tho boys. This i»
the only way to prevent diiplllli aliou.

Very sincerely your-.,
raunte M. Gnapmau,I'irector Woman's Bureau, Itotomao

Division, American Hed Cross.
The Indies who are knittingfor tho soldiers will sen the

need of rUBhiug their work on
hun t that wo limy send it on
to our boys.
There is need for more knit¬

ters mid anyone wishing to
help out will he supplied with
yum und needles by phoning
or culling on the chairman of
this committee.
The committee was advised

to knit the sweaters double,that is double thu yam wo are
using now, us it is of light
weight. It takes over one
pound of yarn to knit one of
the swi uters. .Mrs. M. O.Robtic
wub the tirst one to turn in one
of these heavy sweaters, which
was beautifully made ami it
wub much admired at thu work
room on Saturday.
The ladies are helping at Fast

Stone (tap, the L, & N. station
as well as the V. öt S. W. and
we should have a hie; sbipfneil'ready the last of the mouth.

Mi.n.nii: 0. Vox,
Chairman Knitting Committee.

Boy Scout
Notes

(Seoul Carl Knight, Kditor.
The campaign to secure sub

BOriptions to the second Liberty
Loan Bonds resulted in tin
scouts securing sale lor twenty
four hundred dollars worth of |
the bonds.

Clifford Smith, Iii si class
scout, and Carl Knight, second
class scout, qualified for war
service moduls, which will be
presented to them an noon as
received from the national!headquarters,
The scouts throughout the

nation secured subscriptions of
approximately one hundred]million dollars.

Ball for Howitzers.
Tho Howitzers' ball took

place on Saturday night. N't
veuiber 9, ut the Howitzers'
Armory. This command has a
peculiar hold on the affections
of Richmond people, since it is
one of the oldest military ¦or¬
ganizations of the State, and]has done notublo service for the
Commonwealth.
The place was attractivelydecorated with flags, palms and

red, white and blue bunting
and a band played for the
dancing. Military figures were
attractive features of'the even¬
ing, anil many prominent |guests were in attendance.
Booths were arranged around

tho sides of the hull and all
sortB of attractive wares were
Bold.
The ball was opened with a|grand inarch at 8:15 o'clock.

In the receiving line were:
Mrs. Archer Anderson, Mrs.
William Rutlin Cox, president
of the Society ofColonialDames,
whose father was a colonel of
tho Howitzers; Mrs. George
Aioslie, wifo of tho Mayor of I
Richmond; Mrs. William T. |Reed, Mrs. (). T. Sands, Mrs.
W. W. Sale, wife of tho Adjut
ant General; Mrs. George J.
Seay, wife of tho Governor of
the Federal Reserve Bank;
Miss Georgia Blankonahip, Mrs.
jEppa Hunton, Jr., Mrs. St.
George Bryan,Mrs. Eula Young
Morrison, of 'tho Times-Dis¬
patch; Mrs. E. O. McCahe, Mrs.
E. Randolph Williams, Mrs.
Henry Landon Cubell, Mrs. A.
Churchill Young, Mrs. Robert
Preston, Miss Kate Myers and
Mrs. Frank D. Williams..
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Cock.Renaids.
Norton, Ya.. Novomber 6th..First Lieutenant Roland I).(Jock was married to Minn An-nio Borroy Rennlds, a registor-ed nurse, last night.Lieutenant Cook is the firstlieutenant of Buttery I) of thetilth regiment of the Held artil¬

lery, which is now located ut
Camp McClellau, at Anhiston,AID This was the Virginiafirst battalion of field artillery.IUh home is ut' Hampton, V».
Miss Renalds is the nurse at the
Dorchester hospitul, which be¬
longs to the Wise Coal andCoke Company of Norton Herhomo is at Fron I !'. iy ill, Vtt.

'I to wi ild i,k; .ic place at
the hon,,- ol .Mr. und Mrs. W,W Kemp on ICIevunth Street.
Mr.Kemp in le- treasurer of the
Wi-ii- Ct'ttl and Coke Comany.The home was decorated withfüll Bowers mid the Hags of the
allied tuitions. At 7 o'clock thu
wedding inarch was played byMrn. YV. W. Kemp, and tbo
groom, in uniform, attended byhis brother, F. I). Cock, cattle
from the living room into tbo
pallor where they joined tbo
bride, who was attended byMiss JttttO Morgan, the Wise
County visiting niirne. Tbo
couple stood under the dagthe Btltrs ami stripes.when)the}1 w, re joiueil in marriageby the Re-v. S. D. Bartle, D. D.,
pastor of the First I'resbytori tin
Church, of Norton, who was .

also in his military uniform.
Dr. Hurtle was a commandingolltcor in the Second Regimentof th" Virginia National Onart)
and svho is now commandingtbo Norton Company of Vir¬
ginia Volunteers

Lieutenant I' >ek has a short
furlough, oner which he will
retail, to Citmp McClellan.

Car Wrecks on Mountain.
A Ford touring ear driven byFJmmit M ison, ol Osaka, jump.e,l over the cubic guards oil

this Hitlo of t'owells Mountain
Sunday afternoon and foiledHomo distance down the mouti-
tuin. There were eight passen¬
gers in the car. The car was a
total wreck. Thu occupants
were thrown out just tin the ear
turned over the hunk and none
of them sultored injuries with
the exception of few scratches.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynamite on

Your Liver.
Calomel loses you a day! You

know what calomel is. It's
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel
is dangerous. It crushes into
soui bilu like dynamite, cramp¬ing and sickening yon. Calo¬
mel attacks lite hones and
should never he put into your
system.
When you fool bilious, slug,gisb, constipated and all knock¬

ed out, and believe you need u
dose of dangerous calomel justremember-that your druggistsells for a few cents a large bot¬
tle of Dodson'nLiverTone,whichis entirely vegetable and pleas¬
ant to take anil is a perfectsubstitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside,and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes
you sick thu next tluy; it Iohcs
you a day's work. Dodson's
Liver Tone straightens youright up and you feul great.Give it to tbo children becttuso
it is perfectly harmless ami
doesn't gripe..adv.

Speculative people who are
predicting tbo downfall of tbo
Kaiser are trying to decide on
a lifting place of exile for him.
They shouldn't worry; bo's on
his, way to the placo prepared
for him.

It is about time for tbo gov¬
ernment to conscript labor. It
has conscriptt-d the young men,
it has conscripted capital, and
now it is tirno for congress to
pass a law authorizing the gov¬
ernment to conscript bvory
man, if necossnry, who can do
manual labor. Many of them
aro refusing to "do their bit."


